MICHIGAN INTERURBAN RAILWAYS – SL 209

work in progress 20.04.15

PASSENGER STATIONS & STOPS

Lines in the Upper Peninsular, see SL205

Former names: [ ]

Distances in miles  Gauge 4’ 8½” unless noted.  tm = terminus

Certain non-passenger locations shown in italics thus: (name)  G =USA Official Guide  # names from Histories

Reference letters in brackets: (a), location shown in public timetable, but no trains stop.

BENTON HARBOR ST. JOE RLY (BHSJ)

300. BENTON HARBOR - POWAGIAC

Graham & Morton Dock

0.0 Benton Harbor
2.5 Fair Grounds
? House of David
? Eastman Springs
? Cemeteries
4.3 Meadowbrook
5.0 Town Line
5.5 Bethel Church
7.0 King's Landing
7.5 Versaws
8.0 Sebago
9.0 Biastock [Ox Bow here?]
10.0 Tabor's
10.5 Taylor's [Englewood here?]
11.5 House's Road
12.8 Evan's Crossing
15.0 Eau Claire
20.0 Indian Lake
25.0 Dowagiac

301. BHSJ: BENTON HARBOR - WATERVLIET

0.0 Benton Harbor
1.3 Fair Avenue
2.3 Greenfield
2.8 Euclid Avenue
3.1 Petersons
3.6 McKees
4.3 Benton Center
4.9 Blue Creek
5.8 Territorial
6.2 Millburg
7.0 North Bend
8.1 Webers
8.6 Drack
9.0 Beck’s
10.0 Mountain Road
11.5 Coloma >

Pleasant View
14.0 Watervliet

EASTERN MICHIGAN RLYS (EM)

ex Detroit United Rlys

Based on passenger fare receipts ($)

302. DETROIT - JACKSON

0.0 Detroit (2nd, Bates/Jefferson Sts.)
(outwards along Bates St, Congress St, Shelby St & Michigan Ave; inwards along Michigan Ave, Oakman Blvd, Warren Ave, 35th St, Michigan Ave, Griswold St, Atwater St & Bates St.) local street car and interurban stops to Addison Ave.) ** 1.
Bates & Congress Streets (i.d)
Congress Street & Woodward Avenue (i.d)
Congress & Griswold Streets (i.d)
Congress & Shelby Streets (i.d)
Shelby & Fort Streets (i.d)
Shelby Street & Lafayette Boulevard (i.d)
Shelby Street & Michigan Avenue ** I.2 (along Michigan Avenue to beyond Dearborn)
Washington Avenue?
Cass Avenue?
1st Street?
2nd Street?
3rd Street?
4th Street?
5th Street?
Brooklyn Avenue
Trumbull Avenue
Harrison Avenue (i.d)
Vermont Avenue
14th Street, Michigan Central Depot
16th Street
18th Street
Lawton Avenue (i.d)
Maybury Grand Avenue (o.d)
Williams Avenue (i.d)
Isabella Avenue (o.d)
24th Street
West Grand Boulevard
Hubbard Avenue
Scotten Avenue
Clark Avenue (o.d)
28th Street
31st Street (i.d)
Junction Avenue
35th Street (i.d)
Greusel Avenue (o.d)
North Campbell Avenue (i.d)
Wesson Avenue (i.d)
Railroad Crossing
Military Avenue (i.d)
Livernois Avenue
Cicotte Street (o.d)
Martin Street
Larkins Avenue
Freer Street (o.d)
Tarnow Avenue (i.d)
Central Avenue
Springwells Avenue
St. Lawrence Avenue (o.d)
Lonyo Avenue (i.d)
Renville Avenue (o.d)
Lawndale Avenue
Cabot Avenue  
Addison Avenue  
Wyoming  (local street car terminus)  
Pere Marquette Crossing

6.5 Schaffner
Schloff
Springwells, West Line  [Town Line Road ]
Recknor
Ten Eyck
Duffield
Dearborn Power House  1902CG
Elm Street

10.8 Dearborn
Mason Street
Military Street
St. Joseph's Retreat
Telegraph Road

13.6 Westwood
Gulley Road
Daly  [Forest here? ]

14.9 Inkster
Ruff  [Henry Ruff ]

16.1 Eloise
Merriman

18.1 Wayne
Graham Paige, Wayne
Pere Marquette Crossing, Wayne
Cogswell
Nankin, West Line  [Hannan here? ]
Lotz  [Lotz Road ]
Artley
Lilley
Canton  [Sheldon here? ]
Belleville
West  [Beck here? ]
Canton, South Line
Denton
County Line
Ridge
Wiard
Harris
Prospect Street
Ypsilanti Car House

30.6 Ypsilanti
Brower Street
Cross & Washington Streets
Oakwood Street, Ypsilanti
Hewett
Country Club
Cook Road
Carpenter
Platt
Stone (?) School E......
Pittsfield, North Line
Wells Street
(local street car stops along Packard & Main Sts to
Ann Arbor)
State & Packard Streets
William Street

39.2 Ann Arbor
(local street car stops along Jackson St to Scio East
Line)

7th Street
Westside, Ann Arbor
Scio, East Line  [Ann Arbor & Scio Town Line ]
Guenther
Ann Arbor Cemetery
Wagner
Delhi
Zeib
Staebler

47.0 Dexter Road
Parker
Steinbach
Dancers
Lima Center
Fletcher
Freer
Lima, West Line  [Town Line ]

53.9 Chelsea
Methodist Home
Conway  [W. Guthrie here? ]
Guthers
Sylvan Road

58.4 Hoppe
Nutten Road
Sylvan, West Town Line
Francisco
Baughman  [Bachman ]

63.2 Gruener
Schoenning

64.9 Grass Lake
Henderson
Updyke  [Updike ]

68.1 Leoni
Murray
Ballard

71.2 Michigan Center
Sutton
Ball Park
Dettman

73.4 Page Avenue Junction
(along Chapin, East, Pearl, Milwaukee, Main &
Francis Sts, local street stops?)

76.2 Jackson, Waiting Room  (Francis St)

unlocated:
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Crossing
(between Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor)
Revana Boulevard  (west of Ann Arbor)

** 1. Inwards route:

Shelby Street & Michigan Avenue
Griswold & Congress Streets
Griswold & Larned Streets
Griswold & Jefferson Streets
Detroit  (Bates St)

** 2. Former route until 1915:

Detroit, Waiting Room  (1st, Griswold St) (rl.1915)
Detroit, City Hall
Shelby Street & Michigan Avenue
303. EM: PLYMOUTH DIVISION

Wayne
Pal'er Road
Tombs
Robinson Road
Newcomb
Kings Corners
Livonia, South Line  [Livonia Town Line ]
Newburg
Plymouth, East Line  [Plymouth Town Line ]
Plymouth Village
Purdy Road
Waterford
Northville, South Line  [Northville Town Line ]
Wiley
Northville Village

304. EM: SALINE DIVISION

Ypsilanti
Eedy
Begola Corners
Sherwood Road
Canfield
Payne
Crane
Robert  [Roberts Corners ]
Cady
Harwood
Pease
Pittsfield, S(out?) Line
Saline

305. EM: DETROIT - FLINT

0.0  Detroit
   (street stops along Woodward Avenue)
   Ford Plant
6.2  Highland Park
   Six Mile Road
   Greenfield Township
   Seven Mile Road
   Woodlawn  [Woodlawn Cemetery ]
   Evergreen  [Evergreen Cemetery ]
   Eight Mile Road
   Nine Mile Road  1917t
   Beaconsfield Street
10.3  Ferndale
   Ten Mile Road
   Hudson Avenue  1917t
12.4  Royal Oak Station
   ?  Maple Street  1917t
13.  Royal Oak Junction
   Royal Oak Limits
   Cemetery Corner(s)
   Starr  [Starr's ]
   Clawson
   Council Corner(s)
   Big Beaver
   Wattles Corner  [Wattle's ]
   Rochester
   D.A. & N. Junction  [Lake Orion Junction ]
   Due West  [Town Line here? ]
   Bromley  [Bromley's ]
   Goodison
   Baldwin  [School House here? ]
   Paint Cr.
   Five Points
   Rudd's Mills
   Crescent
37.  Orion  [Lake Orion ]
   Grand View
   ?  Benjamin  [Benjamin's ]
   Drianer
   ?  Bailey  [Bailey's ]
   Alto
40.  Oxford Y
   Oliver
   Groover  [Holstein's ]
   Valentine  [Valentine's ]
   Oakwood
   Bagley
   ?  Cowden  [Cowden's ]
   Seymour
   ?  Wade  [Wade's ]
   Auten
   ?  Overhead Bridge
   Lease  [Lease's ]
   Kent  [Kent's ]
50.  Ortonville
   Spencer  [Spencer's ]
   Paddison  [Paddison's ]
   Sunny  [Sunnyside ]
   Kipp  [Kipp's ]
   Rhodes  [Rhode ]
56.  Goodrich
58.  Atlas
   Country Club
   Irish  [Irish Road ]
   Hart
   ?  Updike  [Updike's ]
   Elko
   Bely  [Myer's ]
   [Myer ]
   Clark
   Howe  [Howe's ]
   Morrish  [Morris ]
   Bilksie
   Crago
   Harvey  [Howard's here? ]
   Flint (Hotel Dresden)
   Flint (Bryant House)
unlocated:

Bryson Avenue  $ (Ford Plant-Nine Mile Road)
Log Cabin  1917t (Ford Plant-Nine Mile Road)

306.  EM: D.A. & N. JN – IMLAY CITY

28.  D.A. & N. Junction
Stiff
Stoney Creek
Tacoma

? Waterville
Butts  [Butt]
Upton

Lockwood  [Lockwood's]

33.  Washington
Lamb  [Lamb's]
Delaney  [Delaney's]
Knight  [Knight's]
Sikes  [Bowerman's]
Predmore  [Predmore's]

39.  Romeo
Morton Street
Minet Street
Gates Street-Limits
Hillor
Cornell Road
Somerset
Stepnitz Road
McCafferty Cemetery
Castle
Ebeling Road
Streeter Corners
Hedge
Dury Road
Robcor
Smith School
Elmdale
Smith Park
Twin Pines
Hazelhurst
Lapeer County Line
Myrtlelawn
I. X. L.
Huff Road
Subway
Hosmer
Leeds Street

48.  Almont
Centennial Avenue
Cloverdale
Tub Spring Road
Dryden Road  [Dryden Corner  1917t here?]
Beatrice
Paxton
Hollow Corner(s)
See Why
Glenn
Webross
Locust
Alice
Court

307.  EM: ROYAL OAK - PONTIAC

13.  Royal Oak Junction
Black Meadow  1917t here?
Twelve Mile Road
Larkmoor
Utopia
Fourteen Mile Road

? Parker's Grove  [Parker's Corners  1917t]
Fifteen Mile Road  1917t
Birmingham, Lincoln Avenue  1917t
Frank Street  1917t

18.0 Birmingham, Maple Avenue
Birmingham, Vinewood Street

? Car House  1917t
Cemetery Road
Cooper's Farm Road

21.0 Bloomfield Center
? Bloomfield Heights
Long Lake Road
Kimballs
Pontiac, South Boulevard

25.6 Pontiac (Waiting Room)
25.9 Pontiac (Clark & Oakland)

unlocated (later fare receipt)
Charing Cross
Stony Croft
Hadsell

308.  EM: DETROIT - NORTHVILLE

0.0 Detroit, Grand River Loop
(street car stops along Grand River Avenue)

Turner Wye
West Lawn
Snyder Road
Meyers Road
Monnier Road
Church Road
Twelfth Road

13.  Redford

? Grand Lawn Cemetery
Berg Road

Thirteen Mile Road
Five Points
Smith Corners
Ford Republic
Clarenceville
Switzer Road
Tuck Road
18. Farmington Junction
Eisenford Road
Farmington
Fendt Road
Base Line Road
Northrup Road
Powers' Road
Four Towns
Yerkes Cemetery Road
Eatherly Road

27. Northville

unlocated:
Detroit City Limits
Rose Hill
Sand Hill

309. EM: FARMINGTON JN - PONTIAC

18. Farmington Junction
Conroy Road
Locke Road
Stevens Road
Nichol's Road
North Farmington Road
St. John Road
Walnut Road
Edgewater Road

28. Orchard Lake Hotel Station Road
Pine Lake Road
Maplecroft Road
Keego Road
Cass Lake Road
Sylvan Lake Road
Towar Beach Road
Voorheis
Hillborough

34. Pontiac

310. EM: DETROIT – PORT HURON
* local mileages from Mt Clemens GT 1900G

Detroit
(streetcar stops along Gratiot Avenue to Eight Mile Road)
Junction Line

5. Leesville 1910t
French

6. Gary Terminal
Connors Creek
Ackley
Taylor

? Huston Avenue
Grotto

? Seven Mile Road here?
Hund [Hund's]

Eight Mile Road (street car terminus)
Warren Town Line
Gerlach's
Half-Way

Brinniman
Kern
Frazho
Brohl Street
Roseville
Utica Junction
Champagne Road [Champagne]
Common [Common's]
Cushey

Masonic Boulevard
Five Mile House
Erin Town Line
Quinn
Wolf Road [Wolf's]
Nunnelly [Nunnelly's]
Ingleside
Clinton River
Mount Clemens, Butler Street

21. Mount Clemens, Waiting Room
Mount Clemens, Hotel Square

? Canfield
Mount Clemens North City Limits

? Gould
Ross
Hall Road [Halls]
Snovers
Shoemaker Road [Shoemaker]

0.0 Mount Clemens (GTW)

4.6* Chesterfield >
Fairchild

5.6 Creamery Road

5.9 Gratiot Crossing

? Orr [Orrs]

? Donners
Holtz

7.4 Lusk [Lusks]
Stewart Road

? Little

9.2 Burgess

10.3 West Baltimore
Baycourt

32\11.2 New Baltimore
Heineman

Bower [Bower's Station 1910t]

34\13.8 Anchorville
Ira

Meyersville [Meyers]
Palm [Palm's]

David
Folkert [Folkerts]
Bammel
Smith [Smith's]

45. Marine City
Woodworth Avenue
Youngs Grove [Youngs]

River Road
Recor Point
Rankin
Hammond Grove
Remer Road [Remer]

Hawthorne
Harts
Jerome
McGregor
Duchene Road       [Duchene ]
St. Clair Ship Yards
?  Oakland Hotel
53.  St. Clair
?  Somerville Hotel
Barrons
Yankee Street
St. Barnard
Burley
Idlewild
Westcott
Wills
?  Gravenhurst
Carlton       [Carltons ]
Elmwood
?  Cuttle
Marysville
Greenwood
Morton       [Morton Salt ]
Bunce
Hagadorn
Ravenswood
South Park
(street car stops along Electric & Military Sts to Port Huron)
10th Street
Port Huron, Waiting Room
64.  Port Huron, City Hall

311.  EM: ANCHORVILLE – MARINE CITY JN
ex Detroit & River St. Clair

13.8  Anchorville
Bay View
Meldrums
15.5  Fair Haven
Rose
17.0  Mills       [Fair Haven Mills ]
17.5  Perch Point
18.5  Crockerville
20.0  Dyke       [Dyke Dell ]
21.7  Pearl Beach
Apple Grove
22.2  Point Tremble
24.0  Randolph
24.5  Parkers
25.0  Nook       [The Nook ]
25.5  Point Duchene
26.2  Algonac
North Algonac
?  Oak Grove
28.3  Grummonds Grove
Harrow       [Harrows ]
29.2  Robert's Landing
Evansmere
Broadbridge
31.0  Cherry Beach
31.2  Michigan Salt Works
32.  Marine City Junction

312.  EM: DETROIT – MOUNT CLEMENS

Detroit
(street car stops along Jefferson Avenue)
Wayburn Loop  1923t  (street car terminus)
?  Fisher Road     (photo)
Country Club
Sacred Heart Academy
Kirby Road
Moross Road
Halls
Weir Road       [Weir Lane ]
Clairview
Boydells
Lochmoor     photo
Verniers
Loretta       [County Line  here ? ]
Gaukler's Point
Milk River
Willow Beach
Defers
Labadies
Bay View
Grove Point
L'Anse Creuse
Lake Shore Heights
?  Meadow Brook
Champagne
Erin School
?  Miloche Road
Prells
Jefferson Beach
Maple Club
Lakeside
Mount Clemens, Macomb Street
Mount Clemens, Waiting Room

unlocated:
Bellemere     (photo, south of 11 Mile Rd)
Winder  1923t  (Weir Road-Lakeside)
Maplehurst

313.  EM: DETROIT - TOLEDO

0.0  Detroit
(as 302 to:)
Shelby & Fort Streets
(along Fort Street to Oakwood)
Wayne Street
Cass Street
1st Street
2nd Street
3rd Street
5th Street       (o.d.)
6th Street       (i.d.)
Brooklyn Avenue       (o.d.)
Trumbull Avenue
Railroad Crossing       (o.d.)
12th Street       (i.d.)
Vermont Avenue       (o.d.)
14th Street       (i.d.)
15th Street (o.d.)
17th Street (i.d)
Dort (o.d)
20th Street (i.d)
22nd Street (o.d)
23rd Street (i.d)
24th Street (o.d)
Grand Boulevard West
Vinewood Street (o.d)
Hubbard Avenue (i.d)
Scotten Avenue
Clark Avenue
Ferdinand Street
Junction Avenue
Cavally Avenue
Artillery Avenue
Casgrain Avenue (i.d)
Rademacher Avenue (o.d)
Leverenz Street
Green Avenue
Central Avenue
West End Avenue (o.d)
Govin Street (i.d)
Boyd Street (o.d)
Lawndale Avenue (i.d)
Elsmere Avenue
Woodmere Avenue
Dearborn Avenue
Detroit Union Railway Junction

Oakwood
Lincoln Park
Ecorse Sub Station
St. Cosme Line
Wyandotte
Sibley
Yale
Trenton
Detroit Southern Crossing
Miller's Road
Gibraltar
Woodruff's Road
Rockwood
South Rockwood
Crooks Crossing
Sigler's Road
Labo
Newport
Post Road
Stony Creek
Hurd Road
Monroe
La Plaisance Road
La Salle
Stein Road
Kelley's Road
Rauch's Road
Lakeside
Erie
Erie Sub Station
Benore Road
State Line

(Michigan-Ohio State Line)
Alexis
Toledo Limits
(street stops along...?)
Toledo (Superior & Jackson Sts)

314. EM: DETROIT - TRENTON

0.0 Detroit Interurban Station
6.7 River Rouge (Dearborn)
8.7 Ecorse (Salliotte Road)
11.7 Wyandotte (Eureka)
14.7 Sibley
16.5 Trenton

317. GRAND RAPIDS GRAND HAVEN & MUSKEGON RLY (GGM)

stops per official 1915 map: #: other stops from CERA 2011 Bulletin (1914); b: 1926t

0.0 Grand Rapids (Lyon St)
(street car stops along Ottawa, Monroe, Iona Sts)
Grand Rapids, Union Station
(street car stops along Cherry, Division, Monroe, Canal, Bridge, Scribner & Leonard Sts)
3.2 Grand Rapids City Limits [West Grand Rapids ]
Toll Gate
Oakleigh 1923w [Walker Center ]
Shackleton
Baumhoff [Bess #]
6.7 Walker
County Line
Turner
O'Hearn
10.7 Marne b [Berlin (rn.1919) ]
Danforth
11.9 Catholic Church
High Bridge
Bresnahan
13.4 Pulliam #
Titusville [Zahm #? ]
Streeter
Stiles
High School
16.7 Coopersville
Kelly
Callahan
Cooney #
East Dennison
West Dennison
Malone
Conley
23.4 Nunica
Pickett
French
Mill
Hale
Thompsons 1923w
Johnson
27.9 Grand Haven Junction
Town Line (Muskegon line)
Norris Creek 1923
Fruitport
Peterson No. 2 #
Bishtons 1923
Hansons 1923
Pickand's Junction
Soderin
Stevens 1923
Cummings
Jeanott [Jeanette # (one of these an error?)]
Hendersons 1923
Telepion
Whitney
Schlettlers 1923
Sand Track 1915CG
Lake Harbor 1923
Mona Lake
Muskegon Heights
(street car stops along Sanford, Walton & Pine Sts & Western Ave)
Muskegon (7th & Western Ave)

318. GGM: GRAND HAVEN JN - GRAND HAVEN

27.9 Grand Haven Junction
Town Line (Grand Haven line)
Brady's
Villa
Welshe's
Lake Avenue
32.0 Spring Lake (1st, Savidge St)
Spring Lake (2nd, Savidge/Jackson Sts)
Ferrysburg [Toll Bridge #]
Challenge #
33.4 Madison #
(along Fulton, 3rd, Washington & Liberty Sts to:)
34.3 Grand Haven
Lighthouse #
Monroe #
Highland Park
View Point #
Poplar #
36.2 Highland Park Loop

GRAND RAPIDS HOLLAND & CHICAGO RLY

319. GRAND RAPIDS - SAUGATUCK
Grand Rapids-Jenison latterly United Suburban Rly

0.0 Grand Rapids
Curve Street
Grand Rapids Limits
3. Grandville Avenue
Beverly
Wyoming Park
Elmbrook
Ivanrest
Hamilton
7. Grandville
8. Jenison
Hanley
14. Jamestown
17. Forest Grove
20. Vriesland
23. Zeeland
29. Holland
Michigan Railway Pier [Interurban Pier]
35. Macatawa
36. Castle Park
46. Saugatuck

MICHIGAN ELECTRIC RLY (ME) ex Michigan United

325. JACKSON - KALAMAZOO

0.0 Jackson
First Street (or at Parma?)
Jackson Street (or at Parma?)
City Limits
Camp Farm
Butlers
Phillips
Blackman's Road
O'Briens
Cuff Farm
Rhines
Sandstone
Sandstone Switch
Avery Farm
Dearing Road
Eastmans
Chapels Crossing
L. H. Adams
Harrington Road
Van Valin
M. W. Clark
Parma
Knowles
Clark
North Concord
Owl's Nest
Bloomersville
Humphreys
Morehouse
G. W. Ray
Bath Mills
Strong
Finley
Murdock
Mingo Street
? Huron Street
Albion
Albion, Post Office Corner
A. T. Boyd
Shops
Merritt
Montcalm Road
Fifley Road
Cooleys
R. J. Emery
Clough View
Lake
Marengo
Pierce School
Eyre Farm
Coleman Farm
Cemetery Crossing
Sampson
Layhers
Perrett Farm No. 1
Welles
Duck Lake Road
Marshall
West City Limits
Riders
McDermitt Road
Burr Oak
Gorhamfield
Bentley Farm
Culver Siding
Culver Road
Ceresco
Reese
F. P. Carver
Wheatfield Road
Warrens
Cox
Wattles Farm
Cronkhite
Pool's Farm
Gulch Road
Postumville
Chillsons Road
Corn Flakes
Battle Creek, Post Office
Main & Jefferson Streets
Battle Creek (1st, Main St)
Battle Creek (2nd, Jefferson St)
Washington Avenue
Country Club
Urbandale
Stringhams
Post Farm
Level Park
Guide Board
Case
Henika Road
Jansens
Gull Lake Junction
Augusta
Hulets
Townsend
Lonsberry
Hollandburg
Galesburg
County Farm
Hill Farm
Knapp Crossing
Van Wert
Comstock
Youngs Switch
Recreation Park
Portage & Washington Streets
Kalamazoo (1st)
Kalamazoo (2nd) (Rose & Water Sts)

326. ME: GULL LAKE JN - YORKVILLE

327. ME: JACKSON - LANSING - OWOSSO

0.0 Jackson
Rives Junction
Leslie
Eden
Mason
Holt
Lansing
East Lansing
8.0 Haslett Wye

8.1 Pine Lake
Haslett Park
Shaftsburg
Perry
Morrice
Owosso
Westtown

328. ME: LANSING - ST. JOHNS

ex Michigan Suburban, steam operation

Lansing
0.0 North Lansing
Franklin Avenue
3. Briggs
4. Brattons
5. Moots
7. Dunhams
8. Dewitt
11. Claytons
12. Lochers
13. Alward Lake
13. Schwabs
14. Merle Beach
15. Drake's Corners
16. Mortons
17. County Farm
18. Beadles
20. St. Johns

329. ME: JACKSON - WOLF LAKE

0.0 Jackson
Joy Avenue
Sagers
4.6 Michigan Center
Leoni
Wolf Lake Junction
11.4 Grass Lake
12.0 Wolf Lake

MICHIGAN RR (MRR)

330. GRAND RAPIDS - KALAMAZOO

0.0 Grand Rapids
3. Grandville Avenue
8. Fisher
13. Corinth
16. Moline
21. Wayland
24. Bradley
27. Shelbyville
31. Martin
32. Monteith Junction
37. Plainwell
40. Argenta
43. Cooper
Parchment
50. Kalamazoo

331. MRR: MONTEITH JN - BATTLE CREEK
32. Monteith Junction
36. Hooper
37. Neeley
40. Doster
45. Richland Junction
48. Richland
51. Yorkville
53. Gull Lake
54. Gull Lake Junction >
   Camp Custer
63. Battle Creek

332. MRR: MONTEITH JN - ALLEGAN
32. Monteith Junction
35. Fisk
38. Kellogg
44. Allegan

333. MRR: BAY CITY - FLINT
0.0 Bay City
0.6 North Saginaw w
1.6 Mershon w
1.9 Sommers
5.1 Frankenmuth

335. SAGINAW BAY CITY RLY
0.0 Saginaw
0.6 North Saginaw w
1.6 Mershon w
2.7 Carrollton
4.4 Zilwaukee
7.0 Dicks w
8.6 River w
10.3 Bullock w
13.4 Bay City

336. SOUTHERN MICHIGAN RLY
0.0 South Bend
2.0 St. Mary's >
   Notre Dame
5.8 State Line
   (Indiana-Michigan State Line)
6.8 Bertrand
8.4 Brandywine
9.9 Wolf
10.9 Niles
12.8 River Bluff
15.1 Thompson's
15.9 Starkweathers
17.7 Summit
20.4 Berrien Springs
22.1 College
24.0 Twin Springs
25. Arden
25.5 Rockey's
26.5 Munich
28.5 Scotdale
31.1 Royalton Heights
   St. Joseph Limits
   Silver Beach
35.0 St. Joseph

>> TOLEDO & WESTERN RLY see Ohio IU's

334. MRR: FRANKENMUTH BRANCH

Court Street